WEST COUNT Y GLOVES ® WORK

MUD ® SIMPLY MUD

Lawn,
Garden
& Work
Gloves
Safety Works specializes in
providing customers with products
that are priced right, performance
tested, and packaged to enhance
the shopping experience and sales.
All gloves are handcrafted with
the finest materials. These materials
work together to form functional
work gloves that allow you to
perform tasks at peak levels.

BRAHMA ® STRETCH

www.westcountygardener.com

WEST COUNTY® WORK

012/013

 ecycled spandex back increases flexibility and fit
R
Padded palm for extra protection from sharp
objects and impact
Terry cloth brow wipe
Men’s & Women’s Sizes

WEST COUNTY® GRIP

030

 ouble dipped MicroSurface coating for
D
durability and enhanced wet and dry grip
Lightweight design to keep hands cool and
reduce hand fatigue
Made from 30% recycled materials

WEST COUNTY® ROSE

054

 urable synthetic suede for protection
D
against thorns
Full forearm protection
Padded palm, reinforced fingers and
thumb joint for extra durability

www.mudglove.com

MUD® SIMPLY MUD

www.brahmagloves.com

BRAHMA® STRETCH

021

SW7191

 mazing wet and dry grip with MicroSurface
A
nitrile coating
Ultra-lightweight breathable liner
Very soft feel on hands

MUD® BAMBOO FLEX

Great wet and dry grip with black
MicroSurface nitrile/polyurethane
Lightweight nylon spandex seamless shell
High degree of tactility and dexterity

BRAHMA® LATEX CRINKLE GRIP

SM7197G

WA842 SERIES

E nhanced grip with MicroSurface
nitrile/polyurethane coated palm
Moisture wicking for added comfort
Sustainable bamboo fiber

MUD® H2O

E conomy grade cotton/polyester
seamless shell with latex crinkle finish coating
Very durable for both wet and dry conditions
Uncoated back allows hands to breathe

BRAHMA® LEATHER DRIVER

SM7186B

SW7222

 aterproof coating keeps hands dry
W
MicroSurface palm for superior wet or dry grip
Double coated palm for added durability

E conomy grade cowhide leather driver
Elastic slip on wrist for secure fit
Keystone thumb for enhanced comfort

Safety Works®
a subsidiary of PIP
968 Albany Shaker Road, Latham, New York 12110
www.safetyworks.com

1.800.969.7562

Please contact us or visit our website
to learn more and view all products.

